
Nehemiah 

Week 1: Second Chances and Restoration  
(Leader Notes) 

 
Group Time 
 
Ice Breaker  
What was the most embarrassing thing you have ever done and how did you handle the 
embarrassment? (Please try to keep it light.) 
 
Worship 
If you’re looking for help with worship, head to https://vimeo.com/album/2977729 and choose a 
couple of the songs you find there. The password is wolsg. Reminder: Worship is also available at 
the beginning of each teaching video on our YouTube channel at mywolgroup.com. 
 
Introduction  
Sometimes in our lives events can seem disjointed and random. It’s not easy to see that in fact, God 
has plans for us and his hand is in even the small areas of our lives, and that our actions are often 
connected to the lives of others. Unfortunately, we don’t always follow God’s plan, and we let sin get 
in the way, sometimes repeatedly, which can cause embarrassment and even shame. As we begin 
our study of Nehemiah, we’ll discover that we are not alone in this sin pattern. Nevertheless, God 
gives second chances, and third, and fourth . . . He loves us and will continue pursuing us until we 
turn back to him. Let’s find out just how we can be restored and accept God’s healing. 
 
Discussion Questions and Leader Notes  
1. Read Joshua 5:6 and Deuteronomy 9:1; Daniel 9:9 and Nehemiah 9:17. From these verses, what 
do we know about Israel and Judah? What do we know about God from these scriptures? What can 
happen in our lives when we place our focus on past sins and broken relationships, mourning lost 
possibilities? 
 
Notes 
Israel and Judah sinned and turned from God repeatedly. In response, God worked to draw them 
back to him. He pursued them with patience, love and compassion, giving them chance after chance 
to return to him. He never gave up on them, just as he will never give up on us. 
 
We too fall prey to repeated sin—all of us. Sadly, when we live in our guilt, our lives can be stuck, 
unable to move forward in the plans God has for us. However, we can choose to remember and 
accept God’s grace and forgiveness. God’s mercy and forgiveness are big enough to cover any sin 
we might commit. 
 
2. Read Ephesians 2:1-10 and Romans 8:1-3. What do these verses mean for us, especially in light 
of repeated sins? Read 1 Peter 2:24. What are we promised in 1 Peter? How can we live out these 
verses? Share some personal examples. 
 
Notes 
Not only does Christ forgive, his grace sets us free. That said, he knows our flesh is weak, so he 
covers our sins, repeatedly, giving second chances, and third, and so forth. However, the victory is 
about Christ’s strength, not ours. 
 



Though Christ’s victory over sin is clear, we must accept his gift of forgiveness. God wants us to live 
in the potential that he has for us, even if we cannot see that potential, and that requires faith in 
Christ’s amazing grace. When we accept his gift, we are forgiven and our hearts will be healed.  
 
3. Saying we accept God’s forgiveness and doing so can be two very different things. Blessedly, 
others have gone before us to show us the way. Pastor Dan suggests that if we are real with God 
and yield to him, he will heal us and change our hearts. Nehemiah believed the same. Read 
Nehemiah 1:1-11. How did Nehemiah yield to God in his prayer (Be specific)? Have you ever tried 
this? What happened? Read 2 Corinthians 5:17. What are we promised when we yield? 
 
Notes 
Nehemiah opened his heart, his will, his emotions to God. We see him weeping, fasting and humbly 
repenting before he even began to make his requests to God. Nehemiah then praised God’s 
character for his compassion and mercy and forgiveness. Only then, using God’s promises in 
Scripture to redeem those who seek him, did Nehemiah make his requests for healing and 
salvation. Later in Nehemiah we see God answering Nehemiah’s prayers. 
 
As for us, God promises that we will be made new and the old will pass away when we choose to 
follow Christ. 
 
4. When Nehemiah learned of his people’s trouble, he could have kept the status quo and remained 
where he was. However, his heart broke for them and he chose to take action to change lives. Refer 
to Nehemiah 1:1-11. What was Nehemiah’s cost when he yielded to God’s plan? What sort of costs 
can we expect when we yield to God’s plan? Share your stories of how choosing to bear a cost 
touched the lives others. 
 
Notes 
Choosing God costs sometimes. For Nehemiah, his cost of yielding was high. Specifically, he gave 
up living in a palace to reside in a desert with hurting, sinful people. In the next few weeks we’ll see 
even more difficult things he had to bear. However, God rewarded his obedience by giving him the 
king’s support to build the wall, and eventually healing the people’s hard hearts. Nehemiah’s choice 
to yield allowed him to touch the lives of others.  
 
Prayer/Ministry  
Say the following: We learned today about how to be freed from our guilt and shame, so we will be 
healed and more effective in helping others. The first step in our freedom is asking Christ to be our 
lord and savior. Please close your eyes for prayer. Is there anyone here who has not asked Jesus to 
be the lord of their heart and would like to do so? Let’s agree in prayer: Precious Jesus, we are truly 
grateful that you left heaven to save us, paying the ultimate cost to change our lives, forgiving us 
and freeing us! Please live in our hearts forever, being lord of our lives and forgiving our sins, paying 
our debts. Thank you, Jesus, that you will never leave us. Please teach us all to remember that “If 
the Son makes [us] free, [we] will be free indeed.”1 Help us remember that you have made us new 
creations and your sons and daughters. Break our hearts for those who are hurting, teaching us to 
pay it forward, bearing the cost of impacting your kingdom. We love you! Amen. 
 
Break into smaller groups. During this time, the people can share and pray over one another 
regarding accepting Christ’s forgiveness, regardless of the past or even repeated sin. If people want 
to anoint one another with oil during this time, that’s great. 
 

                                                           
1 John 8:36. 

 



Note for leader only: If anyone raised their hand to pray the sinner’s prayer, follow up with them to 
answer any questions. Also, invite them to attend a new believer’s class at WOL (See the Grow 
class catalog for Foundations 1. It’s on the church website under the Classes tab). You may wish to 
check in with them regularly with a phone call, text or email. If that’s not your strength, perhaps there 
is someone else in your group who is gifted in this area. 
 

Taking it Home 
 
Going Deeper 
Subscribe to our e-devotionals: 

• Devotionals based on the current sermon; 

• Sent directly to your email box Monday–Friday; 

• iTunes-linked songs played during the weekend’s worship; 

• Book suggestions from Pastor Dan surrounding the series topic. 

• Subscribe here: http://eepurl.com/cs8_fT or text “edevotional” to 67076. 
 
 
Memory Verse 
“So if the Son makes you free, you will be free indeed” (John 8:36). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


